THE blood supply of the optic nerve in man has been a subject of controversy. Much of the confusion seems to be due to attempts to cover a host of variations by rigid and dogmatic statements based on small series of specimens. The main controversial issues are:
Serial sections
The numbers of branches in my series (Singh and Dass, 1960b) , which arise from the different parts of the central retinal artery, are shown in Table II . The intra-orbital branches usually supply the dural sheath of the optic nerve, and in about half the specimens they also ramify on the pia to supply the nerve. The intravaginal branches, which are the commonest and generally among the most prominent, are invariably pial branches and at times these behave like intraneural branches. The pial branches (i.e. from the intra-orbital and intravaginal parts and rarely from the intraneural part) ramify on the pia, always anterior to the site of entry of the central retinal artery into the nerve and in about half the specimens also posterior to this, sometimes extending as far back as the optic canal. These always supply the inferior aspect of the nerve, and also in about half the specimens the lateral side, in slightly less than half the medial side, and much less frequently the superior aspect as well. The pial branches of the central retinal artery, along with the pial branches from other sources (e.g. recurrent pial branches of the circle of Zinn, choroidal arteries, and collateral branches of the ophthalmic artery) constitute the centripetal vascular system of the optic nerve (Figs 1 and 2, overleaf) .
The intraneural branches constitute the centrifugal or axial vascular system of the nerve mainly in the region containing the central vessels, and at times even behave like pial branches, as described above. Beauvieux and Ristitch (1924) and Wybar (1956) described branches arising from the intraneural part of the artery, some of which terminated in the substance of the nerve while, according to Wybar (1956) , others anastomosed with branches from the pial arterial plexus. According to Blunt (1956) (Singh and Dass, 1960b) , 75 per cent. always had intraneural branches varying in number from one to eight (Figs 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 of Singh and Dass, 1960b) , while only 25 per cent. had no intraneural branches, it cannot be said that these findings agree with the conclusion of these authors that "in the optic nerve itself there is a complete absence of nutritive collaterals from the central retinal artery" (Fran9ois and Neetens, 1956 Neetens, , 1963 .
In my series I found that, in 42-2 per cent. of specimens, branches arose from all the three parts of the central retinal artery (Fig. 2) ; in 3 1 per cent. such branches were absent, while in the rest the branches were distributed variably from the different parts. In about 95 per cent. of specimens, the central retinal artery contributed to the blood supply of the anterior part of the nerve, mostly assuming a major role but assisted by recurrent pial branches from the circle of Zinn, the choroidal arteries, and collateral branches from the ophthalmic and other orbital arteries. Except for one out of 64 specimens (with the intraneural part completely filled), no intraneural branch of the central retinal artery ever supplied the retina as claimed by Fran9ois and others (1954, 1955, 1956, 1963) . Steele and Blunt (1956) and other workers also failed to find any such condition. In support of the absence of intraneural branches from the central retinal artery, Francois and Neetens (1963) quoted Dejean and others (1957) who also found none, but it is to be noted that the opinion of the latter was based on only two specimens.
A large number of photographs showing branches from the different parts of the central retinal artery, as seen in latex-filled specimens, and also histological sections have been presented in my previous publications on this subject (Hayreh, 1958; Hayreh and Dass, 1959; Singh and Dass, 1960a, 1960b) and also in those of Steele and Blunt (1956) and Wybar (1956) ; these leave no ambiguity about their existence and distribution and the region supplied.
Fran9ois and Neetens (1963), speaking of the site of origin of intraneural branches, state that " Singh and Dass (1960) do not mention the exact site where most of these branches are given off". In the paper referred to by them, I mentioned that "the branches from the intra-orbital part of the artery arose all along its course; those from the intravaginal part mostly arose from its distal half, particularly near its point of entry into the optic nerve, and those from the intraneural part were evenly distributed, except that there were very few from the distal third and more from the middle third of the horizontal section. No branches arose at the level of the lamina cribrosa". These observations are in sharp contrast with the views of Fran9ois and Neetens (1963), according to which "these usually originated from the central retinal artery in the anterior third part of its intraneural course, immediately behind the lamina cribrosa"; these branches, according to them, are early retinal branches and do not supply the optic nerve, whereas I found that all these intraneural branches supplied the nerve, a view supported by Steele and Blunt (1956) who found that they arose mostly near the middle of the intraneural part.
To prove the absence of any contribution by the central retinal artery towards the blood supply of the optic nerve, Fran9ois and Neetens (1963) described filling-in of the nerve on injection of an ophthalmic artery, after eliminating the central retinal artery by ligating it at its origin, without any filling in of the central retinal artery. In my similar injection experiments with latex and coloured watery solutions, I found the filling-in of the central retinal artery in all those specimens, from the posterior ciliary arteries and the collateral branches of the ophthalmic artery to the optic nerve, through their pial anastomoses. The reverse of this procedure, i.e. injection into the central retinal artery alone, generally filled the posterior ciliary arteries, and also the collateral arteries from the ophthalmic artery. In two specimens in which I injected 3 per cent. Prussian blue solution into the central retinal artery alone, serial sections showed pial branches from the central retinal artery supplying the optic nerve nearly up to the centre of the nerve at places (Fig. 8 , Singh and Dass, 1960b) and the central retinal artery in these specimens had no intraneural branch. The posterior ciliary arteries in these two were filled in through the pial anastomoses. The central retinal artery thus supplies the optic nerve in the vast majority of specimens, although in about 5 per cent. no supply from the central retinal artery to the optic nerve can be seen. The injection experiment given above by Fran9ois and Neetens (1963) may belong to the latter category-an exception but not a rule.
Capillary branches arising from the central retinal artery in the region of the lamina cribrosa have been described by Nettleship (1876) , Leber (1903) , Coats (1905 ), Gonin (1905 , Parsons (1906 ), Quain (1909 , RochonDuvigneaud (1933) , Wolff (1940) , Igersheimer (1942) , Duke-Elder (1932) , Traquair (1949) , Wexler (1950) , Wybar (1956) , and Dejean and others (1957) . On the other hand, no branches from this region were observed by 42 Beauvieux and Ristitch (1924), Behr (1935) , Kershner (1943) , Bignell (1952) , Fran9ois and others (1954 Fran9ois and others ( , 1955 Fran9ois and others ( , 1956 Fran9ois and others ( , 1963 , Steele and Blunt (1956) and myself (Singh and Dass, 1960b) . I did at times find branches from the central retinal artery just posterior to the lamina cribrosa, resembling those shown in the casts of Wybar (1956) , and they possibly supplied the lamina cribrosa. Unlike Wybar (1956) I grouped those as intraneural branches. Wolff (1939) initially denied their existence in the lamina cribrosa but later found one on examining sections of the lamina cribrosa (Wolff, 1940) . Apparently the majority of specimens have no branch from the central retinal artery in the region of the lamina cribrosa, while a few have minute branches, but they have practically no functional significance in restoring the collateral circulation in the event of occlusion of the central retinal artery because of their capillary nature. As I have pointed out earlier (Hayreh, 1963) , the capillaries in the region of the lamina cribrosa are continuous in front with those of the disc, and behind with the adjoining optic nerve. Because the optic disc and the part of the optic nerve adjoining the lamina cribrosa are usually supplied by the central retinal artery, it could be considered that the lamina was partly supplied from the central retinal artery even if the artery did not give out any branch in this region.
(2) CENTRAL OPTIC NERVE ARTERY An artery which on reaching the centre of the optic nerve divides into two branches-one running forwards to the region of the lamina cribrosa and the other backwards to reach the optic foramen-has been described in the literature. It was designated "arteria collateralis centralis retinae" by Wolff (1939) , "anterior and posterior optic nerve arteries" by Behr (1935), and "central optic nerve artery" by Francois and others (1954, 1955, 1956, 1963) . According to Wolff (1939) , it arises from the central retinal artery as the latter pierces the dural sheath of the optic nerve. Behr (1935) found it arose from the bend of the central retinal artery in the centre of the optic nerve, and Francois and Neetens (1954) described its origin from the ophthalmic artery proximal to the origin of the central retinal artery though in their last paper (Francois and Neetens, 1963) they say that it may sometimes be a branch of the initial part of the central retinal artery. Wybar (1956) found a somewhat similar artery arising (either as one artery later dividing into two branches, or as two separate branches) from the central retinal artery where the latter pierces the optic nerve, but he could not trace these forwards and backwards in the centre of the optic nerve for a long distance. The anastomoses of the anterior division at the lamina cribrosa with the circle of Zinn, as described by Franigois and Neetens (1954) have not been reported by Behr (1935) , Wolff (1939) , or Wybar (1956) .
The existence of such an artery was denied by Steele and Blunt (1956) , Blunt (1956) , and Dejean and others (1957) ; it was not seen by Beauvieux and Ristitch (1924) or by Bignell (1952) .
In my previous publication (Singh and Dass, 1960b) , I remarked: "None of the specimens in the present series showed a typical central artery of the optic nerve conforming to the description given above, but in eight a minor representation of this artery was seen. The length of the anterior and posterior optic nerve arteries is very variable, the anterior being usually longer and the posterior much shorter. Unlike the description given by some authors, these were seen to run in each direction for 3 to 4 mm., except that one anterior branch ran forward for 6 mm. These branches did not reach the lamina cribrosa or the optic foramen in any specimen. They arose from the intravaginal part in two specimens, from the vertical section of the intraneural part in five, and from the fourth bend* of the central retinal artery in one. Thus the occurrence as well as the course of this collateral artery is both inconstant and variable".
In spite of this description of mine, Fran9ois and Neetens (1963), commenting on the existence of this artery, state that " Singh and Dass (1960b) neither deny nor mention its existence". A little later in the same paper they say "It is indeed surprising that Singh and Dass (1960) never found any such branch".
Fran9ois and his colleagues (1954, 1955, 1956, 1963) are the only authors, in the whole literature on the subject, who have described this artery as arising from the ophthalmic artery in a majority of their specimens or from the initial part of the central retinal artery. They have very emphatically stated that "'a central artery of the optic nerve undoubtedly exists" (Fran9ois and Neetens, 1956) and have recently reiterated their opinion (Francois and Neetens, 1963) by saying that "the existence of such an artery in the optic nerve is beyond all doubt". Throughout my investigations I have been particularly careful to look for this artery and the whole investigation was done under the dissection microscope, using a magnification up to x 100 (Singh and Dass, 1960a, 1960b; Hayreh, 1962) , butI have never found any such artery arising directly from any part of the ophthalmic artery or from the intraorbital part of the central retinal artery. Blunt (1956) also stated: "In no specimen was there evidence of true anterior or posterior axial vessels or of a central artery of the optic nerve (Francois and Neetens, 1954) , though injections were always made proximal to the described point of origin of the latter vessel from the ophthalmic artery. These findings confirm Wybar's observations.... It is noteworthy, in this connexion, that Francois and Neetens (1954) do not record having injected both the central retinal artery and the central artery of the optic nerve in any individual specimen". With these views of Blunt (1956) I fully agree. If the central optic nerve artery arising from the ophthalmic artery or the intra-orbital part of the central retinal artery was so commonly seen, as stressed so emphatically by Fran9ois and Neetens (1956, 1963) , surely it must have been noticed by other workers both before and since their description (Fran9ois and Neetens, 1954) . But, in fact, this central optic nerve artery of their description has not been seen by any other investigator. The total number of specimens in the available literature in which it has not been seen is 238 (20 of Beauvieux and Ristitch, 1924; 17 of Wybar, 1956; 72 of Blunt, 1956, and Steele and Blunt, 1956 ; 2 of Dejean and others, 1957; 106 of Singh and Dass, 1960; and 21 in which Fran9ois and Neetens themselves did not claim to have seen it). This figure may be compared with the ten specimens in which Fran9ois and Neetens (1963) claim to have found it. Evidently, if the central artery of the optic nerve conforming to the description of Frangois and others (1954, 1955, 1956, 1963) exists at all, it is so extremely rare as to be of no practical significance.
It seems that the existence of the central artery of the optic nerve has been stipulated by Frangois and his colleagues as a prerequisite to their so-called "vascular pseudo-papillitis "-a somewhat unfortunate term (see Huber, 1961; Hoyt, 1962) . No histopathological proof is available in support of such a hypothesis.
It is stated by Francois and others (1954, 1955, 1956, 1963) (1887) and Tichomiroff (1900) described anastomoses between the optic nerve branches of the central retinal artery and the posterior ciliary artery. Wybar (1956) described the formation of a dense pial arterial plexus of the optic nerve by branches from the short posterior ciliary arteries, central retinal artery, and the circle of Zinn. Nettleship (1876) , Leber (1903 ), Coats (1905 ), Gonin (1905 , Parsons (1906 ), Quain (1909 , and Rochon-Duvigneaud (1933) described more direct anastomoses between the central retinal artery and the choroidal arteries. Wybar (1956) showed anastomoses between the intraneural branches of the central retinal artery and the pial arterial plexus. Anastomoses between the branches of the circle of Zinn and those of the central retinal artery in the region of the lamina cribrosa have been described by Nettleship (1876) , Leber (1903 ), Coats (1905 ), Gonin (1905 , Parsons (1906 ), Quain (1909 , Duke-Elder (1932) , Rochon-Duvigneaud (1933 ), (1950 ), and Wybar (1956 ; and have been denied by Magitot (1908) , Beauvieux and Ristitch (1924), Behr (1935) , Wolff (1939) , Kershner (1943) , Bignell (1952) , Francois and others (1954 Francois and others ( , 1955 Francois and others ( , 1956 Francois and others ( , 1963 , and Steele and Blunt (1956) . I myself have not seen any such anastomoses in the region of the lamina cribrosa. Most of the authors who have suggested that they exist have assumed that any branches given off by the central artery of the retina in this region must form anastomoses with the branches from the circle of Zinn-such evidence is merely circumstantial. Beauvieux and Ristitch (1924) and Steele and Blunt (1956) did not mention that any anastomoses were established by the central retinal artery anywhere.
I found numerous anastomoses established by the central retinal artery (Figs 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, and 23 of Singh and Dass 1960b) , mostly in the pia of the optic nerve and particularly between the pial branches of the central retinal artery and the recurrent pial branches of the circle of Zinn and choroidal arteries (Figs 1 and 2 ). For this reason the injection of fluids into the central retinal artery fills the posterior ciliary arteries and vice versa. The next most common group was that of the anastomoses between the pial branches of the central retinal artery and the pial collateral branches from the ophthalmic artery. When the coloured latex was injected into the ophthalmic artery after ligating all branches of the ophthalmic artery, including the central retinal artery but leaving the collateral branches to the optic nerve intact, the latex filled the central retinal artery through these anastomoses. Occasionally the anastomoses of the central retinal artery were seen within the substance of the optic nerve. No anastomoses were, however, seen in the region of the lamina cribrosa. The anastomoses established by the central retinal artery were usually large enough to be of considerable physiological significance, especially those located on the pia. Their size can be judged from the various photographs published in my previous paper (Singh and Dass, 1960b ).
CONCLUSIONS
(1) As a rule the central retinal artery gives off branches (in about 97 per cent. of my series). About 50 per cent. of my specimens had branches from the intra-orbital part (1-5 branches), about 95 per cent. from the intravaginal part (1-3 branches), and about 75 per cent. from the intraneural part (1-8 branches). These branches supply the optic nerve and its dural sheath. In each case they supplied the optic nerve anterior to the site of entry of the central retinal artery into the nerve, and in about half, in addition, the part of the optic nerve posterior to the site of entry and extending at times as far back as the optic canal. In the anterior part of the optic nerve, the pial branches constitute the centripetal vascular system while the intraneural branches constitute the centrifugal vascular system. It follows that the central retinal artery has a major role in the blood supply of the anterior part of the optic nerve in a majority of cases, contributing to both the peripheral and the axial systems. It contributes in various degrees to the blood supply of the rest of the orbital and the canalicular part of the nerve.
(2) No central artery of the optic nerve (as described by Franqois and others, 1954 Franqois and others, , 1955 Franqois and others, , 1956 Franqois and others, , 1963 has been seen by me or by any other worker in this field. Only on rare occasions have I observed minor arteries as described by Wolff (1939) and Wybar (1956) which cannot be considered of any greater functional or structural significance than the other intraneural branches of the central retinal artery.
(3) Important anastomoses are usually established by the pial branches of the central retinal artery with the recurrent pial branches of the circle of Zinn and choroidal arteries, and with the pial collateral branches from the ophthalmic artery and other orbital arteries. Anastomoses at other places are also occasionally seen.
In view of the extreme degree of variation in the pattern of the branches and anastomoses of the central retinal artery, it would be foolish for me to be absolutely dogmatic. Some rare specimen may possibly show a pattern similar to that described by Franqois and others (1954, 1955, 1956, 1963) 
